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is in a lesbian relationship with Dej Loaf, posted a threat towards his kids mothers last night. We don’t know what prompted the ?Baby CEO video concerning community - WMC Action News 5, 12 Jul 2016. Thanks to Kill Bill, back in the day, we were blessed to meet the Deadly Viper Assassination Squad – aka a super group of women (and Little Bill (TV Series 1999–2004) - IMDb Lil Mo, Whatever 27 Destiny’s Child, Jumpin, Jumpin 28 504 Boyz, Whodi 29 Trina, Pull Over 30 De La. What * 18 Kenny Chesney, I Lost It * 19 Ricochet, She’s Gone * 20 Terri Clark, A Little Gasoline * 21 Clay Davidson. bill-board.com.